Homecoming - WKU vs. La-Monroe, 10/20/12

- President's Tent
- Dept/Alumni Tents
  - Alumni Tent - SL8
  - Campus Activities Board SL9
  - GM - Corvette Plant SL1
  - Gordon Ford Business College SL2
  - Honors College SL4
  - Journalism & Broadcasting SL6
  - Logan Alumni SL3
  - Ogden College SL5
  - Spirit Masters SL7
  - WKU Dance Team SL11

- Other Depts. & Colleges
  - College of Health & Human Services
  - Military Science Dept.
    - Tate Page Lawn
  - University College
    - Tate Page Porch

- Bates Runner Lawn
  - Society of AA Alumni BR1
  - Alpha Kappa Alpha BR2

- Keown Plaza
  - Housing and Residence Life
  - Grise Hall Lawn
    (Behind Grise)
  - Sociology Dept.

- Student Tents & Greek Life Tents
  - McLean Lawn
  - Schneider Lawn
  - Craig Alumni Center Lawn
  - McCormack Lawn (Valley)
CENTENNIAL MALL

Service Drive

Subway

Tree

Lite

Society of African-American Alumni

Alpha Kappa Alpha

TOPPER TOWN

Economics Dept. (Behind Grise Hall)